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V H C.;Banfieldjof Banfield-Veyse-y Co., Who

; Control Uutput, Fredicts.that the Poor

Will.Sijffer Most During the Winter,

Put iays It Is Humaiiature to Sell

FoMl One Can Get.

"1
Entire Membership Is Heap- - ?

pointed This Morning in
Compliment of Services (
Rendered During, ' Their 1

Term pf Office. . -

Appointment of ' Chief : of
Police' and CUy Engineer
Hare Noteen Announced

Committees of Council
'

Are Earned. , ' i j ,

Mayor Harry Lans this morning an-- ,

ndunced his reappointment of the entire .

executive board and -- his appointments .

to the Committee of ths council for ths
ensuing - two years. , Th selection, ot..
thoj:omml.t.teM.sA wer.mada after cars--

(OT An ironclad contract binds th
wood only to certain retail dealers; who buy It at 69,' cents a cord and e

( kaell it to the public at prices ranging from $S to. $4, with delivery
i S 'oharges- - added. In times past nr person could go to the mills and

buy all the slabwood he needed at a nominal price, but this is endedj' nd the combine now controls the situation. It is openly predicted by
) Wmbefa of the combine that even the high prices now prevailing will

rOe exceeded this fall.
jv ."''avV; ; ,
4

Ueves that the city' interests ; will bo
well looked After 1y them. -

On th ways and means ,'eommltteo
A. O." KushW;ht I th,nly one apt
pointed who held the 'position during ,

thft lost terr.v;aJ JT, Cottel. one of tho
new ' couBcilmea,, has. l..beea ap--, .

pointed to this committee. " Just who
will be president cf tbe council is a
matter' or speculation. A. fit Wills Is
prominently mentioned. lor it, ;,.""
are - H. W. Wallace, - A. O. Rushlight,
Frank Bennett, K. E. Menefe. and Dan
Kellaher. - - .. .

f ' OUsf Wot Tet Vamsd. ,v-- ' i,

4 The appointment of a chief of poliest
.n - flftv engineer for the ensuing .

term has been leffovsr by the mayor

"'It

H know there will be a great scarcity
rjjiabwood next winten Owing to this

uT, xne-iirre- woe Dign,
!, pror wilt suffer the most from

.mdltion during the Winter because
&ri not afford to put in a supply

In the yar and mast therefore
aall .quantities and pay1 the pre-ric- ei

' V
obly lad demand for any eont- -

i,i itern -- the pric and if y6ul
the business and had wood, to
would get all you eouid for it.

human nature.". . . .'. ; iia -- lhexp?rt opinion of M. c
d,' nd ' he knows Whereof - he

for he' and his associates own
wood market of the city,

uiid, the Rose City, the greatest
market of the woria, nounaea on

land by primeval forests waiting
ax ts in rne grasp or a m-i- ar un-ibl- ei

combination. The chiefs of
(na are jar. uanueia, mr, ywhoj

asd iiheir fuel company ana tneir atdus
usmess associaies are ino mm
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Iriaoners inrederal County Jail Send a
Letter to Federal Authors
ties Bringing Charges
Against Jailer Mitchell.

Men deprived of Liberty Al
llegedftOiBe Subjected to
Petty Graft- and Women
Wo Visit Them Treated
"With Insult.

Stor1e of graft and inscandal the: . .. . - j -
county aii hav been laid before Assist
ant United States Attorney James Cole
by federal prisoners awaiting trial in
which serious oharges are made against
Jailer JMitcheH. Mr. Cole is investigat
ing thgfinatter. with a view of under
standing the 'facts and bringing the
Jailer to account if they are oroven true.

Jailer llltchell declined' to make a
statement in his own defena this morn
ing when told of the charges madeaealnst hisi. ''-.- .
- Tdo hot wish fe make any Statementt 'not guHty," he
said. .'.-- . , ,,

So revolting are some of the tales re
latea .Dynuie prisoners that they are
unfit for print Insults to women, poker

laying and favoritism shown to cer-al- n? prisor.ers are related in number.
One storf told by the federal prison-

ers Is ths Mitchell, the Chinese cook,

dulged In at poker game, in which the
land-frau- d Jttng lost 120. The prisoner
stated thft this occurred February 28,
and that Ptjter probably lost his money
for: policy's sake. That. Puter Is given
mahv ' favors-- ' bv the jailer is what theman meant bv d611cv.

Mitohell has a practice, the prisoners
say, of charging the prisoners SO per
cent commission for every dollar's
worth of stuff ha buys for thanv on the
ouulde. They say Mitchell also chararea
10 cents for a writing tablet and
10 cents fora D&rkarn .nf --r.
ve'lopes.

ine gravest, enarges Drought by thnriaonera are In rerard in allao- - im.
moral practices-- with women prisoners
ana viBiiurs. ;

JAPS PLAK BOYCOTT
OF AMERICAN GOODS

Oasnal tpeeiat Berrlce.)
Tokio, Jily 1. .Newspapers here,' hav.

Ing correspondents in San- - Francisco,
have. easet-t- Dear from them' anrt tlte
Impression Is prevailing that the people
of San Fratclaco re Influencing corre
spondents not to serve their papers.

Measures tf retaliation, uch as boy-
cotting AmericAri goods, is contem-
plated by influential political and busi
ness men, who insjst tnat Han, Fran-
cisco demonstrations are the outcome of
racial. Hatred. According to tne Jianese contentien tne , latest aiscnmina- -
tion in is a flagrant vlo
lation of the treaty rights.
t i vr.j' "V i,1 '. ,',. ,:.

ES

TO BE LET OFF

MayorFigures That He Can

v
Be rn,5ublesome'Enough fc

d
to Secure Immunity.

tfoorot gpeelal SeWtes.'T!'. r
San Ftanciscoy July l.i-Whll- s Judge

Lawjpr. ls considering ttejpdtlons aimed
At the valjdtysf ;th griid Uvt)l
graft tiwiUi; rest,, AndAhav'prosscV
tloh. ltjft understood, ' will devote . its
attention to tne question, r a pew
mayors xnere seems to oetirttiavtiorteJ
that the meeting of 7 th inperviaois.
which will beheld, this ftftnoon, wJU
furnish the solution of an
It is reported tti,at , there is aolfierenco

n smOfttr, the members 'of the
proseoutlen, as li,-- : who s hall s!siec ted
SO tain .miiren using neia
by OAAg!iii.T---'- M' t

If 4- isi fito,ntlfs' kestrel of tHproseeuifitt u.n ' ffra who.wiii i
AeeeBiAVle'.fo rA -- inrent titct i

which .ha hef . fonV dvlded the
ltr poiiii.,'i jntiiwv,- - ovim at tno
time 66 Ri'te. J gut ttte,Vecitw
stmri&'vMf'if the cw rolsslons WthA - n
hanaT . '), ' " f 1 V v i

AnOthch 'element of difficulry IK th
sltuationla the hostility whldh. Euk.'t-(i- e

vli Schmlts continues to shovty to any

fcawmllU of Portland to sell slab--

owners and the retail fuel dealers of the
city who set their prices at par whenever
Banfield-yease- y lift the scepter. Today
Mr. Banfield buys the waste of the
mills for 60 cents a load and sells it for
$tand ti at the mills. . He has the sup.
ply cornered under his long standing
contract and he, alone can go there and
buy. He owns practically all the slab
of Portland. ' c t -- -

The fuel dlUmma of Portland has
three prongs coal, cord wood and slabs,
and the greatest of these is the last.
With the coal shortage the-- people ha've
not wo immediate a wall for .the cause
Is too far removed.. It rests with the
BilnMwncn. th lahfir troubles and the
railroads which' assert that they van

"hot- flnd-"cars-
- sufficient to supply... the

oemana. Tne cordwooa problem is in-
tricate. It involves scarcity of labor,
shortage of transportation facilities and
resultant shrinkage of supply. But
with the slabwood problem It. is dif-
ferent. It involves the.poWer of the
fuel combination to buy waste material
at the mills at practically "nothing and
to boost the selling price as inclination
dictates. 1 f ' .. r

- The Bnnfleld-Vease- jr Fuel company
controls, the slab output of the Inman- -
f'oulson, the Portland Lumber company,

and Western and the North
Pacific - Lumber mills. These are the
principal lumber mills of the city. The
East Side Mill company and the Stand
ard Box Factory sell their slabs to the
Blast Side Slabwood company which is
in turn supposed to follow the dictum of
the Banfleld-Vease- y company.. Mr. Ban-fiel- d

says there is no combination, but
the fact remains Incontrovertible that
combination-o- no combination, the slab--
wood prices rise ana rise, ag iianneia
Veasey. tips the scale. '

In the olden days it used to be pos-
sible for. the proletariat to buy slab-woo-d

at the mills, but that time has
long since passed. .Now It is purchased
at the office of Banfleld-Vease- y xr the
other dealers. The mills under their
con traot cannot sell direct to the con
sumer. ' v

--Thin contract, binding practically all
tne muis or tne city . we one com-
bination, v gives the Banfleld-Vease-y

company ail the slabs produced at a
cost of 60 cents for a, cord, or 76 eents
for a load containing one and one half
cords;1 By this contract t the Banfleld-Vease- y

company is able to absolutely
control the market. Under' this same
contract slabwood formerly at the be
ginning of the contract, . sold for $1.29
a loaa. now under the .changed con-
ditions in coal and cordwood the com-
bination has boosted the price until
green slttbs cost the consumer $8 at
the mills, while ed dry slabs cost
$4. Added to these erlces are the de
livery charss ranging from 25 cents
up to $1. Simple mathematics demon-
strate that the slabwood dealers of
Portland are now realising Immenseproms on ineir wuetness,

The mms help In . squeeslns thepurse of the common people. Slabs to
them are waste and must be hauled
away, They are cheaper than dirt and
last year While the consumers of Port
land were digging down into their
poojtets. to reea the- - soaring schedule
of. the slabwood barons, the Inman-Poulse- n

mill was dumping 200 lpads of
I (Continued on Page Three.)
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until later m we . uuou
this morning relative to men hs . had
under consideration for these two im-

portant positions, the mayor said ho had
not yet given the matter the attention
it required; and- - consequently felt that '
he could give out no statements as t
his selection. , '

In, compliment to their valuable senr--
icesi during - the past two . years,, tno
mayor this morning reappointed the
entire executive board, wltte11 the same
committee members. 'The executive
board is composed of tho following men:
C. A. Cogswell, Ds M... Donaugh, Max
Flelschner. Thomas O. . Greene, W. O.
McPnerson, Blchard Wilson, IX A, Pa
tullo, L T, Peery and K. I Sabln.

' v Conimlttseg of couaott. .

Following are the councfl committees
named by the mayor;- - - -

; j
Ways And Means A ,

W. L Cottel. D. Kellaher, O, JD. Dun- -
W. , T. Vaughn.

AojuntB .in"! ' Current Expenses R.
E. Menefee, John Afittkitd.-yrans- ; B. Be-net- t

' . ''i .'.'! r,- -

Street Cleaning - and Sprtrkling ' .

George Baker, H. "A. Beldlng.'f wrg a
Cellars, O. D. Punning, A.W jiisvUs.. ,

Streets W. T. VAughwVT-Con-canno- n,'

W, I. Cottel, D. Kener, A-- i tl.
RushltghU H. W.' WSUace, & A Pr
con. - . .

Sewers and Drainage a. wiui.i
Frank Bennett, John, AnnandV-George- ,

Haker, George B. Cellers, George t.j
Dunning, M. J. Driscoll.pri Rnd Piihiie- - Pronertv M. ' J
Drtsooii, w. I. Cottel, H. W. Wallace. ,

Health And Police T, J, Cannon, John
AAnand. A. K. Wills. '

JJudiclary an Elections Frsnk- - Ben
nett, W;'l vaugnn, ueorge tn veimis.

BENEDICT, FORMERLTjQENKVIEVB ARDELi

vJiptoy Department GiTes Up
f --'K'eto'KlieirTn'an at". 'Naval :

tfStMefikL Lighting George .B. ' Cellars, ,

"i Ktfosraal SDttial Swvire.)
r&shfnaton. July 1. For many
jiths the navy department lias been
ning u iuDina .a great coaung

atloB and naval yase at Kiska island.
the Aleutian chain. It is learned

the project has been aban--l
and the decision is laid to thety of defendlna-- such a station

, event of a war with Japan.
ion was sent to the Aleutian 1s--

us. ' soundings Were . made of - the
A natural harbor of Klaka. A
uhouse for tools was established

-- f s careful estimate of the cost of
fleers plT the , general board were 1m--

d withhe proposition to estab-iiooaltn- ar

station havlntr a caoacitv
of at least 360,000 tons of coal, with

Its modern facilities for coallnr
ships pf war. -

it w --appears- that the oplnionbf
ihe members of, the general board has
nangia ana no secret is made or the
act lhat th rro1Pt ham hmtn nhan.

lionedj It is believed that the problem
nsiaerwg the station defensible in

lor of war was one of the oonsidera-- V

which led to the change of frontr

A
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Remains at St. felens Be
lieved to Be T$ose ot

Missing larola jng, r
--TV

Mr. and Mrs. H. efson of 448

East Ash street lef;f i st Helens on
the steamer Lurl iJAb is morning to
Identify the remaHot a young man
found floating atgWe entranea to Wll-lame- to

slouc-- yrjsSrday morning. Th
remains mm hifved to solve the mys
tery surround?'! tbe disappearance of
Harold LongAho abouttwo weeks ago
left WasboSfal. Washington. In a ot

canoe ff Portland. The canoe was
found full i water a couple of dsys
later near Sfflvles Island, at the mouth
of the Willanette, by the keeper of the
light statlo at that place, Indications
pointed tr the canoeist having been
drowned.'' l

'

Harold Long wag Mr. Patterson's
stepson, end a nephew f Captain L. a.
HosforAf the river stealer Jessie par-
kins. He was an expert, canoeist and
had offtn been on long trls. The river
was awlft when he started out. however.'
and if is believed that he was thrown
out and carried away frow, the craft-before- -

gaining control of hinself in the
swirling current

The floater was seen satunav niorht
from the bridge of the lirwegTan
steamer Mathilda by Pilot Harrl Emken
as she passed around the bend, in the
river, pound xer uus city, ins Reajnev
was late, but ' o effort was m(te tfnir.lt ut the floater, but the authirlttrs
were notified. Yesterday mornin. pr.
Cliff of St. Helens, who is. also votfpr
or uoiumoia ;county4- was miormei jliir
th remains havinv floated ashore f
sloutth. and he Immediately notified'
and Mrs.. Patterson.-'"'.- t .''!

The description given by r. Cliff 1?
lies exactly with that of the missing!
noelat, even to the Jewelry and trlnk
in his tiockets. The remains will 1

doubtedly be, brought to :. Portland for
Wv"1..,' '' H!i'i.;w.ir.iiii..riii ,y'v
'; 1 liedffcsr leaving Tomorrow.

Boise, Ida.; July I.-T- he' hearing of
H. M. Hedges of Caldwell on charge of
assault with Intent to kill A. a White-wa- y

in thJs oityi Sunday, June. ,2V will
be ' held ji tomorrow. Whiteway con-
tinues to Improve. His wuads were At
Zirat ooaidec4 mortal. ; . , -

MRS. J. L.

81010

FAVORITE I0DAV

Out of Tdivn Sports Flocking
to See the Great Fight
' on the Fourth.

(JToorul .Special Serriee.) ' '

San-- ; Francisco. July 1: With the
Squlres-Bur- n fight three days away, In
terest In the match Is mounting to fever
point Out of town sports are begin
nlng to arrive and. the seat sale is
booming.- In statements Issued today
the fighters gay they don't expect the
battle to go 4 S rounds as scheduled.
Burns expects to win inside of 16 rounds
and Squires inside of 11.

Squires is now; an to 10 favorite
over Burns, with little Burns money in
sight. . It is thought tnat Burns' back-
ers will wait until- - the lant.'mtnute be-
fore sending their mney ln.'t Pool sell-
ing will be permitted In the arena on
the day of the fight.

Jeffries who Nwill referee the bout,' ar-
rived here this morning. He Will visit
Squires this afternoon and Burns to-
morrow to talk over the articles and
conditions of the bout, so that there
will be no misunderstanding whsn the
men iitra into the-- rin..

Squires Is in perfect "trim." He will
do little work, during the next threedays. He has been training for the en
counter for nearly seven weeks and does
not carry an ounce of superfluous flesh.
Burns will enter the ring at, 178- - pounds.
Squires-a- t 181. The fight will start atI o'clock- - . '. ,.

CHILEANS VbtCANO '&k
l;.V.'.''ni' Moornal 'jMClai-'ferviai- .t i

fSChill, July l.avaldevia dispatches an
I nounce that Rinilahus 'volcano has re

newed its activity, and is pow ejecting
ootumns of , boiling water, causing the
death of families, and a score
of . cattle. The eruption has .stoppd
the course of Papasuln river with stoke
formed from This dame brolfe,
nooaing the ,urrouinilng. country, ttreat
explosions have been caused byT the
fftoiuu, wae Atrtimut m

OFFICER SEIIT

TO CdVENTRY
- .... ,

Lieutenant Benedict, Who
Marned Variety Actress,
i

1

Excluded Socially.

Sent to Coventry because Ko married s
variety actress, Lieutenant J, L. Bene
dict, ,Fourteenth Infantry, V. a A., is
excluded from the Society of his brother
officer at Vancouver barracks. By the
terms of strict but unbroken and un-

written social rulea at the, post, he has
been sentenced to exclusion.- -

Lieutenant Benedlofs position Is the
result of his marriage to Miss Oege-vlev- e

Ardell,a variety singer. The
wedding followed, a romance of brief
duration. Lieutenant Benedict arrived
at the Vancouver post a year ago and
found time hanging heavily on his
hands; He visited the little theatre
where Manager Hager sometimes baa. a
good turn. . P

., Hs Inquired who was the possessor
of that voice, and his inquiries resulted
In an acquaintanceship, with Miss Ardell.

It - was a, love story from the start;
and though offioers-'fro-m the post vis-
ited htm and told him :that a marriage
wiin xn actress would not be tolerated
by wo rigorous-- arbiters Of social life
at ine garrison he vowed his love And
ignorea tneir counsel., i

He braved ootinult Inn at nnat author
ities and married the girl whose voice
had enthralled him. . As a result he has
been sent to cwvetftry where, v officers
declare, he mutrt remain as long as h
stayg at the Vancouver garrison. v

HECOEDSl
" SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

V tr - . : 7 7
-

. T

;y ,' J.iJoBrsal SDsebtl ImM ;hf: '.

f .CheUonKamMd.ft': Jul: l.i Ths ',0b
servatory here aVinounces ka earthquake
shock, beginning at 8:1 o'clock thismorning. , and lasting' for some time.
?'he Keverest shock; occurred from 8:20
o :J6, ths grs.test motion beingnrom

north to sout;,, The tonkin nf the
earth.was more'dlstlnet than that causedSJ
"j . wio- - ivingBTwin - snocK, , uui greater.iJtUtvMm bjp Bai iYaaciawi's. .

Record of Advertising for

GeoTEATkeuK. A. Balding, B. iV Men- -
Afeft,., ilnon.
i. r, loen eUaber'R. E...Meneree,

.V. Xaoahnan. ft A." Beldlng. Johrt
V Commerce, Tjgndmjts "and Wharves
H. W. WAllaoe, A. a f.wshlight, 1).

LlquiV LIcert"e W, I. Cottel, H. VT,
Wallace, M. J, Drlsioll. A.G. Rushlight.

Ni Wills, - Frnleannett. W. T.

CRISIS

OEi'CllEO mo..

Chicago Operators jtant
';J:Go Oiit to AiJri

i'...

(.Tus.Bal Soeelnl tkrv
. Chlcago,'"juiy

( nLphera unlon'b'sliave i,
live 'strike will be reach 1 t

operatoVa; do not tr; t

ran win' with the i r
tics. All n io-i-

here, claluin t i ir i

big center, jwv C;,: .'.

Victorious. v

n Vi anoHro, j
Of hU nin, wMoii u
at work, the

that it Is kvx-

tr shape thim '

(prat(irst vi t
clMlnv-,- h

Cndine June 30th Ithe Week

just

Licni; inthes.
W oreiffiur inches . : .

;C!mified; and Real Estate, inches..

closed js s followss ; : '.dr

Journal, Oreoniaa. Telegfam,
5,031 6,833 n t

7C5 736 ' 626
. 3,070 3,082 1,523

10.746 0,749 8,482

proof thafadvSPtisert ire 'gettingi
advertising space iff The Jqurnal 2

k : The 'Journal again carried ftiore adve ilsinf during the' week thati
V''nSnf- - t the S,tLher, Portland Ppers. Journal lead by nearly ,

;

?1,P00 The fact that this oaoer hTr at rh hA A(
v?fwspaper procession ior weks is
Ntsults. Jlore merchants are using

ti4"' . suvcruscrs arc increasing; space. ; Mercnants are
advertising to increase; trade and that of the newcomers of
Jregpn ji? getting no small sized $ri army of them is important, ;; 2

ian to' alter tne municipal aamiuistra-io- n

as he has accomplished it Bchmltis
said to entertain the hope that a

campaign of legal hindrance
P'ced in ine path of a reformed gov-rijie- nt

may win nlra A' concession f
inntmity' on A. promise to resign hia
filled olalm to the mayor's chair. , itis iapered that hs thinks the prof-cutl- o

may be willing to let him slip
AWAjome dark night if he can maki
his PHeacs uifigiently. routle- -

v -
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